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KOTZEBUBKOTZEBUE I1 have the privilegevil
of raisingtworaising two lovely sonsahtithtiwhenn

ggetheyey
surroundsurr6und me with theirthey presence I1 am
virtually whole the boys differ in
many ways Alialthoughhough they arare five
years apart they celebratetelebrate their birth-
days exactly two weekstromweeksfromweeks from each
other even though both boys are
taurusesTauruses the second sign of the
zodiac chuck and michael are my
night and day although both boys
show similarities inin mannerism style
and affection they have strong con-
trastingtr personalities

inupiatinuplat paltotfaltot
peoples heritage

OPINION
I1

on the one hand chuck my first
son shows emotion by speaking from
his heart which makes him vulnerable
to others he is highly intelligent
talkative and blessed with natural
talents but is easily bored with himself
when alone

on the other
I1

hand michael my se-
cond son rarely shows his emotions
outwardly helie is witty and quick with
trivial responses but at the same time
he is shy he battles with his studies
and appears to be at his best when he
is alorealone with his own company

although one can tell the boys are
brothers they still differ in ap-
pearancepearance chuck is short muscular
stocky and dark complected with

even though they have strong
contrasting personalities this has
complemented them as brothers

western civilization features by con-
trast michael is tall and lean with a
light complexion and native features

both boys played little league
baseball when younger chuck started
at 9 years old when the family moved
to southern california michael
began when he was a mite 5
years of age starting with tee ball in
spite of the fact that they showed the
same style of play their personalities
differed on the field

because they were fast runners both
boys were base stealerssteamersstealers consequent-
ly even though they played on dif-
ferent teams they were always first
at bat but as chucks talents grew
he played second or third base because
the aggressiveness of these positions
and his own personality went hand in
hand

michael however played outfield
where he wouldnt be so visible he
still contributed to his team but his in-
sistencesi stence on playing the outfield
demonstrates that he is most comfor-
table in the background

even as siblings these boys per-
sonalities differed chuck seemingly
progressed faster than the normal in

fant on hihiss first birthday he spoke
in full sentences he was an insecure
hyperactive child but his insecurity
also played a positive role because his
affection toward others demonstrated
that he was cuddly and sweet with a
charming personality

on another matter chuck was
afraid of the dark and would never ap-
prove when left in someone alseselsesclse9s
care for example he cried disapprov-
ingly on his first day of kindergarten
to cover his inseinscturitiescuritiescurities he has since
learned to dress immaculately and
grooms himself to perfection

michael far different was a hap-
py quiet child who never made a fuss
he diligently did what was asked of
him on his first day of kindergarten
he asked why some of the children
were crying he had a strong will to
grow tall so most nights he would go
to bed before bedtime hoping to grow
while he was asleep he never feared
the dark michael has secure feelings
from within and shows a sense of
peace within himslefhimslef unlike chuck
constant grooming isis not high on his
list of priorities

chuck most definitely captured his
dads undivided attention he made
straight As in school played trom-
bone and learned his musical notes
well he also enjoyed bike racing and
high school wrestling and is an avid
surfer like his dad he loves crowds
and a fast exciting pace

far different from his older brother
michaels preference is to be in the
background in a more laid back at-
mospheremosphere understandably yunyoungerwagerw1ger
michael enjoys swimming bowlinging
rollerskating or relaxing at home with
his mother where they enjoy peace and
quiet watching television

even though they have strong con-
trastingtr personalities this has com-
plementedplementedted them as brothers for ex-
ample despite their differences they
rarely disagree to this day and never
argue the younger less outgoing
michael has always allowed chuck to
protect his little brother when they
are together michaels laid back per-
sonalitysonality seems to have a calming ef-
fect for chuck to come to a happy
medium
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